肌膚滋潤奇蹟油

100% Natural
100%天 然

Locks in Moisture
自然鎖住水分

Blocks UV Rays
阻擋紫 外線

Non-comedogenic
不阻塞毛孔

The Discovery of Jojoba Oil

Jojoba Oil : The Wonder Oil

Jojoba (pronounced ho-ho-ba) is a native plant of Mexico. Its seeds can produce oil
which is extremely nourishing to the human skin and hair. Hence, it is known as a
“magic shrub”.

Do you know that jojoba shrubs have gender differences?
There are male and female shrubs; and only the female shrub
can produce fruits and seeds. However, out of ever y 10 shrubs
only four are female. Each jojoba shrub needs approximately 15
year s to reach full maturity and begin producing fr uits. This
makes the jojoba fruit extremely precious.

Three centuries ago, an American traveller discovered that the native Indians in the
South America deserts had hair which was remarkably shiny, smooth and soft despite
living under the scorching sun. Later, he found out that their secret was actually jojoba
oil. In fact, since 4,000 years ago, the American Indians have begun to use the natural
oil pressed from jojoba seeds on their faces and hair to counteract the drying effects
of the desert sun. They also use the oil to treat cuts, sores, bruises and
so forth.
Upon this discovery, manufacturers in Europe, the United States, Japan
and other countries have begun incorporating jojoba oil into cosmetics
and skin care products to enhance their effectiveness. For more than
three decades, countless results have proven the efficacy of jojoba oil.
Jojoba oil has therefore been recognised as the safest and most
effective skin remedy by the medical and beauty industries.

Despite its name, jojoba oil is not really an ‘oil’, but a ‘liquid
wax’. Scientists have discovered that jojoba oil is a golden liquid
wax ester which can prevent excess evaporation of the skin’s
moisture . Jojoba wax ester is extremely stable . It will not
decompose upon exposure to strong light or heat, oxidise or
turn rancid easily. More impor tantly, the molecular structure of
jojoba oil is ver y similar to human sebum (the skin's own
moisturiser). Upon application to the skin, it is immediately
absorbed, leaving a smooth, pleasant feel. It is
non-comedogenic (does not clog pores), non-greasy, hypoallergenic and suitable for all skin types.

Molecular structure of jojoba oil
荷荷芭油的分子結構

Structure of human sebum
人類皮脂結構

神奇荷荷芭油 的源由

荷荷芭油 的奧妙

荷荷芭（Jojoba），是墨西哥原生的植物，具有多种神奇護膚護髮功效，被喻為「神奇的灌木」。

您知道嗎？荷荷芭灌木有雌雄之分，只有雌樹能開花結果。但是，每种植10棵只有4棵是雌樹，

300年前，美國探險家到南美洲沙漠地帶探險時發現，在炎熱太陽暴晒下，當地原住民印地安人的

且須經過15年生長才能開花結果，所以荷荷芭果實异常珍貴。

頭髮依然能保持异常柔順亮麗。后來發現，他們的秘密就在于荷荷芭油。
荷荷芭不是油，是蜡！科學家發現，荷荷芭油不是油類，而是金黃色的植物天然液態蜡酯，即
4000多年前，印第安人就懂得將荷荷芭种子壓榨成油，涂抹臉部和頭髮，以抵御炎熱沙漠气候，

酒精聚合物与脂肪酸的結合体，具有防止表皮水分蒸發的功效。其結构异常穩定，遇強光高熱

同 時 護 理 割 傷 、 擦 傷 、 挫 傷 等 。 現 今 ，荷荷芭油更被國外醫院廣泛使用于急救3度燒傷病患，協

也不變質，不易氧化腐臭。

助 他 們 的 皮 膚 迅 速 散 熱 ， 提 早 复 原 。 數 十 年 前 ， 歐 洲 、 美 國 、 日 本 等 國 家 的 廠 商 ， 開 始 將 荷 荷芭
油 混 合 進 化 妝 保 養 品 內 ， 沿 用 至 今 已 有 無 數 成 功 見 證 。 因 此 ， 荷 荷 芭油 被 醫 學 与 美 容 界 公 認 為 最

更重要的是，荷荷芭油的分子排列与人類皮脂非常相近，一接触皮膚就會立刻被吸收，不纏留

具療效和安全的護膚圣品！

在表皮，不阻塞毛孔，不會帶來油膩感，更不會引起敏感症狀，适合任何膚質。荷荷芭油另一
特性是其親水性，對皮膚有調節水分的奇效，絕對是完美的天然護膚保養品。

Nourishing Nutrients from Nature
Be Jojoba Oil is made from the highest quality, first cold pressed virgin oil which is
100% pure and free from any impurities, added preservatives, colours and flavours.
The most valuable primitive nutrients of the jojoba seed are retained. It appears as a
clear golden liquid with a pleasant, mild nutty aroma.
Supported by over 30 years of research, Be Jojoba Oil is proven to contain various essential
nutrients for the skin, including vitamin A, C, E, amino acids, minerals and antioxidants. Applied to the skin,
Be Jojoba Oil forms a layer of natural protective film which protects the skin against strong ultraviolet rays and free radicals.
It effectively penetrates into the deepest layer of the skin, restores the skin’s natural pH balance and oil secretion, locks in
moisture and delays ageing, resulting in firmer, supple, smoother and younger skin.
Besides, this nutrient-dense oil is effective in treating pimples, acnes, dermatitis, psoriasis, eczema and other skin diseases. It
also promotes healthy growth of nail and prevents hair loss and split ends. Massaging the body with Be Jojoba Oil is able to
relieve muscle aches and activate the body’s metabolism, caring of the body thoroughly from head to toe.

Be Jojoba Oil
Be荷荷芭精油

Removes skin imperfections
祛除皮膚瑕疵

Fights off free radicals
抵御自由基

Locks in moisture &
protects skin cells
鎖住天然保濕因子，
維護細胞

More supple, radiant &
healthier skin
柔潤亮麗的健康肌膚

高滋養天然營養成份
Be荷荷芭油分為許多等級，而Be荷荷芭油采用了最頂級的處女油 (Virgin Oil)，即第一道冷壓榨
取，不僅100%純淨無雜質，更保存了荷荷芭最珍貴的原始物質，色澤呈漂亮金黃色，還散發淡淡
堅果香气，絕無添加任何防腐劑、色素或香精。Be荷荷芭油擁有30年以上的研究證明，富含多种
肌膚重要及高滋養的天然營養成分，包括維生素A、C、E，氨基酸，礦物質，抗氧化物質等。
荷荷芭油可在肌膚表面形成一層自然保護膜，以抵抗強烈紫外線和自由基侵害，其養分則能深
入肌膚最低層，從內而外平衡皮膚pH值和油脂分泌，鎖住肌膚水分，延緩老化，讓肌膚變得緊
實、滋潤、嫩滑、有彈性。
此外，它對暗瘡、粉刺、皮膚炎、干癬、濕疹等皮膚病具有顯著療效，並可促進指甲健康生
長，防止脫髮和改善開叉受損的髮絲，用于按摩身体可減輕肌肉酸痛，活化新陳代謝，奇蹟
般的由頭到腳提供人体全面呵護。

9 Miracle Effects
Be Jojoba Oil is nature’s most precious gift to human skin due to its amazing benefits:

Be Jojoba Oil
300ml

Moisturises and repairs the skin, lips, hair and nails
Smoothes fine lines, wrinkles and uneven skin texture
Nourishes the skin around the eyes, reduces dark
under-eye circles and eye bags
Lightens scars, pimple marks and stretch marks
Restores rosy nipples and skin complexion

Whitens the skin and prevents premature ageing;
reduces pigmentation and freckles
Restores healthy glow of skin, hair and nails
Protects against UV and free radical damage
Aids in recovery from skin allergies and promotes
wound healing

* Jojoba oil is extensively used as soothing oil for third degree burns in major hospitals in Australia.

Acne scars and uneven texture
青春痘凹凸洞

Before之前

After之 后

Stretch marks

Scar

Allergic rash

疤痕

皮膚敏感症狀

After之 后

Before之前

Burn & Inflammation

妊娠紋

燙傷及發炎

Before之前

After之 后

Injury after fall
跌傷

Be Jojoba Oil
50ml
Before之前

After之 后
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After之 后

Before之前

After之 后

9大奇蹟功效
Be 荷荷芭油被譽為大自然最珍貴的保養瑰寶，更被推崇為肌膚的滋潤油、紅暈油、平復油、滋養
油、淡化油、美白油、光澤油、防曬油和復原油：
深層滋潤與修復肌膚、唇部、
秀發和指甲

美白抗老，淡化黑斑和雀斑
恢復粉嫩乳暈與紅潤膚色

滋養眼部，改善黑眼圈與眼袋

恢復皮膚、秀發和指甲的光澤

平復細紋、皺紋和凹凸洞

防曬護膚，抵禦紫外線和自由基傷害

淡化疤痕、痘痘印和妊娠紋

復原皮膚敏感症狀，促進傷口癒合

* 荷荷芭油在澳洲各大醫院內被用作3度燙傷或燒傷的皮膚鎮定油！

Various Uses
With both skin-friendly and hydrophilic properties, Be Jojoba Oil is undoubtedly the ideal moisturiser and skincare for
the whole body. Apply and pat lightly on the face or body when using it as massage oil. It can also be combined with the
items below for various other purposes:
Essential oils
Lotions

Hair products

Dilutes and enhances penetration of essential oils.
Combine with lotion and use as day cream, night cream, sunscreen, moisturiser, shower gel, body
lotion, and etc. to optimise nutrient absorption and protect the skin. Especially suitable for dry
and itchy skin.
Prevent breakage, split ends and dry hair due to sun exposure. Leaves hair softer and regains
vitality and shine. Pour a little on the palm, rub the hands together and apply onto the ends of
the hair to manage split ends, messy or curly hair.

Makeup removal Use directly or with any makeup removal to remove waterproof makeup or smudges while
moisturising the skin.
Shaving creams

Eases the shaving process while preventing skin irritation and ingrown hair.

Pour a little Be Jojoba Oil
on to your palm
將苛苛芭油倒入手心

Add some clean water
加入少許淨水

Gently tap on skin
輕拍在肌膚

These steps help to enhance the
penetration and absorption of the
nutrients of Be Jojoba Oil
可促進養分的滲透和吸收
以達致最佳效果

Total Protection for the Whole Family
Pamper Every Inch of the Skin with Be Jojoba Oil

可隨意搭配 使 用 ！

According to scientists, the depletion of the ozone layer has caused intense ultraviolet (UV) rays to penetrate the earth
directly, thus causing various chronic skin problems. Pour a little Be Jojoba Oil into your palm and gently pat onto wet skin
after shower every day can help prevent skin damage from UV exposure.

兼具親膚性與親水性的Be荷荷芭油，能提供絕佳的滋潤保護，可透過輕拍法直接用為臉部和身體的
按摩油、卸妝油、剃鬚后的滋潤油等，或配搭以下物品以達致各種效果：

想給家人肌膚全面保護 ?

精油

稀釋精油的濃度，增加皮膚吸收能力。

乳液

如：日霜、夜霜、防曬霜、保濕液、沐浴乳、護膚液等，以加強皮膚表面吸收與保
護能力，非常適用於乾性皮膚或皮膚易乾癢者。

護髮素 以預防頭髮斷裂、分叉及暴曬干枯，使頭髮柔順亮麗，恢復活力光澤；倒少許在掌
心，搓揉後直接抹在髮梢，以緩和頭髮分叉和零亂，並可護理捲曲頭髮。
禦妝油 可搭配任何禦妝油或直接使用，以徹底禦除頑固的防水彩妝和污跡，同時滋潤肌膚。
除毛膏 使除毛工作更簡易，同時能減緩皮膚刺激及防止新毛髮向內生長。

讓B e 荷荷芭油呵護家人每一吋肌膚!
科學家證實，地球大气層破洞讓強烈紫外線直接穿透地球，
造成皮膚問題，難以痊愈。每天洗澡後將Be荷荷芭油輕拍在
濕膚上，可徹底抵禦紫外線侵害。

Dermatological Test Result

Ac c re d i t

In the dermatological test done by Christensen and Packman, it was shown that jojoba oil increases skin suppleness by
45%, and after 8 hours, the effect was still present. 1

ation / 認證:

It was also found that jojoba oil creates soft and smooth skin, thus reducing fine lines (as shown in graphic).
Besides, Jojoba oil possesses great anti-bacterial properties. Tests at Michigan University showed that five of the most
common skin bacteria plus certain skin fungi could not survive in jojoba oil.

Granollers, (Barcelona), October 4th 2012

Granollers, (Barcelona) July 31st 2012

Granollers, (Barcelona) March 16th, 2009

CERTIFICATE OF NO GMO PRODUCT

CERTIFICATE OF ABSENCE OF NANOMATERIAL

NO CMR STATEMENT

TEXTRON TECNICA S.L. hereby certifies that the product

In fulfilment of the EU regulations 1829/2003 and 1830/2003

TEXTRON TECNICA S.L. hereby states that the product

TEXTRON TECNICA S.L. hereby certifies that the product
JOJOBA OIL ORGANIC (TX008193)

TEXTRON TECNICA, S.L. certifies that the product:

JOJOBA OIL ORGANIC (TX008193)

JOJOBA OIL ORGANIC (TX008193)

1 Christensen, M.S. and E.W. Packman, Skin Surface Softening Effects of Jojoba and Its Derivatives, Proceedings from the Seventh
International Conference on Jojoba and Its Uses, American Oil Chemists' Society, Champaign, IL, 1988.
Updated: 01/2011

is completely free of any nanomaterial.

JOJOBA OIL ORGANIC (TX008193)

Is 100% pure jojoba oil with no additives or preservatives and

Does not contain substances classified as carcinogenic, mutagenic or

does not contain genetically modified materials, and is not produced

toxic for the reproduction (CMR substances), category 1, 2 or 3 as

using raw materials of a genetically modified origin. At no stage

mentioned in European Cosmetics Directive.

Yours truly,

contact with genetically modified organisms.

Victoria Donat
Technical Applications Director

any

contaminants,

including

phenols

and

Yours truly,

Dr. Victoria Donat
Technical Applications Director

Quality Assurance Manager
GRUPO PLIMON

Certificate of
No GMO Product
非轉基因產品證書

No CMR Statement
無（致癌、致突變、
生殖毒性物質）聲明
08/67052/612189/845935/1 EC

F028(GC)v02en

同時也發現，荷荷芭油能軟化並平滑肌膚，使細紋減少（如圖表所示）。

Granollers, February 1, 2011

CERTIFICATE
FOR NATURAL AND ORGANIC COSMETICS

CERTIFICATE OF COMPOSITION

ECOCERT Greenlife sas, after decision of the Certification Supervisory Committee, certifies that the products mentioned below,
produced and sold on the market under the responsibility of the licensee :

TEXTRON TECNICA
Girona 34, 5°-6°
08402 GRANOLLERS - SPAIN

TEXTRON TECNICA S.L. hereby certifies that the product:

comply with the standards of ECOCERT Greenlife natural and organic cosmetics :
- Products manufactured for : TEXTRON TECNICA -

荷荷芭油也具有良好的抗菌能力。於密歇根大學所進行的試驗證明，在皮膚上最常見到的5種細
菌，以及特定的皮膚真菌都無法生存於荷荷芭油。
% Reduction fine lines 細紋減少率

JOJOBA OIL ORGANIC (TX008193)

is 100% natural, pure vegetable oil.
Yours truly,

Product name

Trade Mark

Aprikot kernel oil 100% organic
Argan oil 100% organic
Avocado oil 100% organic
Coconut oil 100% organic
Jojoba oil 100% organic
Macadamia oil 100% organic
Olive oil 100% organic
Palm oil 100% organic
Rosehip oil 100% organic
Soybean oil 100% organic
Sunflower oil 100% organic
Sweet almond oil 100% organic
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Dr. Olga González
Technical Director
Date of issue : 17/11/2011
The ECOCERT Greenlife managing director,
Valérie LEMAIRE

TEXTRON Técnica, S.L.

tel. +34 93 860 45 24
Fax: +34 93 870 74 62
ogonzalez@plimon.com
www.plimon.com
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Ecocert Greenlife SAS - Capital 50 000€ - Lieudit Lamothe Ouest - 32600 L'Isle Jourdain - RCS AUCH 509 534 095
Tel : +33 (0)5 62 07 51 07 - Fax : +33 (0)5 62 07 74 96
Accreditation n°5-0520 for industrial product certification, scope available on www.cofrac.fr

Certificate of Composition
100% Pure & Natural Vegetable Oil
成份證書
100% 純天然植物油
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由Christensen與Pack man所進行的皮膚測試發現荷荷芭油能增進皮膚柔軟度高達45%，而8小時

Title for the three photos:
Customer's results
顧客使用結果

completely

during the production does the above mentioned product come into

Dr. Victoria Donat
Technical Applications Director

皮膚測試結果

Granollers, (Barcelona) August 6th 2012
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